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ABSTRACT: Efficacy of methomyl (90".WP), methomyl· (ZO%
SL), dimethoate (4O".EC), monitor (60·~tc) andthe;mixtare of
monitor + methomyl (900/0WP) against ad. of MOlltIClta
cartruialla snail .was studied as poisonous baitl under laboratory
and field conditions. Under laboratory conditions the
organopho.phorus compound (dimethoate 40 "0 EC) was the most
toxic compound than the other two compoundl. The laighest
concentration (S".) of dimethoate and methomyl caused 100". and
95% mortality after 21 days of treatment, respectively. On the other
hand, the concentrations (1.25 and 2.5%) of monitor failed to cause
any mortality to snails, while the highest concentration (5%) of the
same compound blduced 50 % mortality only after the same period.
The mixture of monitor and methomyl (90 % WP) at the
concentration of 2.5 % from each caused only 80 % mortality after
21 days of treatment under laboratory conditions recordblg an
antagonistic effect. The highest concentration of methomyl (20 %
SL) recorded 45 % mortality after 21 days of treatment. The
reduction percentage of MOlltIClta ctlrtruiana (Muller) population
under field condition were 52.37, 32.54, 37~11, 10.99 and 33.19 % for
methomyl (90 % WP), methomyl (20% SL), dimethoate (40 % EC),
monitor (60 % EC) and methomyl + monitor after 21 days of
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treatment, respectively. Methomyl (90 % WP) was the mos~

effective compound after the first 3 days of treatment than the other
compounds under field conditions. It could be mentioned that
methomyl 90 % WP is one- of the promising compounds for
controlling M. CllrtUSUmIl under field conditions.
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INTRODUCTION

The land snails are considered
one group of the most serious pests
to agricultural crops. In addition,
they are of importance in medical
and veterinary practice,since they
serve as intermediate hosts for
certain parasitic wo~ ofman and
his domestic animals (G9.d,an,
1983).·W.·

These pests have chewing
mouth. Parts .so they cause very
noticeable holes in leaves of the
plant on which tlwy.. feed and in
some cases they bore into other
parts of the attached plant
(Michellbesher and Essing, 1950).
Getzin (1965) and Crowell (1967)
mentioned that poisonous baits are .
a .suitable method for control of
laiId mollusca. The land snail
species Monacha carrtsiana ..
(Muller), Eobania· vermiculata
(Muller), Theba psiana (Muller),
Helicella vestalis (Muller) and
'Cochlicella acuta (Muller)
(Helicidae; Pulmonata) are very

serious pests to fruit orchards and
different crops causing economic
damage to several host plants in
Egypt (Kassab and Daoud, 1964;
Bishara et al., 1968; EI-Qkda,
1981). There are many attempts
were conducted to control these
pests using pesticides and chemical
fertilizers (EI-Qk4a, 1980; Radwan
and EI-Wakil, 1991; Gbamry et .al,
1993 and 1994.

The aim of the present work is
to evaluate the efficacy of some
known pesticides against Monacha

. cartusiana (Muller) snails under
laboratory and field conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Tested snails

Adult snails of Monacha
cartusiana (Muller) were collected
from some fields cultivated with
Egyptian clover (Trifolium
alexandrium) at Abou Kabeer
region Sharlcia Governorate. The
























